Minutes of a meeting of Eye Parish Council in the Leeds Hall, High Street, Eye on Thursday 21st
February 2013 at 7pm.
Consultation with the public until 7.10pm
Two members of the public attended. Mr Clements told the meeting that Lodge Park Developments had
been looking at The Croft development.
Mr Murphy thanked the clerk for obtaining the FOI information from the City Council on the Open Space
Area and requested that this be an agenda item for the next Parish Council meeting. This was agreed. The
information will be circulated to members with the meeting agenda
Attendees:Mr N Briers, Mr R Brown, Mr R Butterwick. Mr A Duffy, Mr A Goodsell, Mr M Holmes, Mr D
Jackson, Mrs A Meadows, Mrs A Miller, Mr A Short, Mr A Smith, Coun D McKean, Coun D Sanders and
PCSO M Webber.

20) Declaration of Interests
Mr Briers declared an interest in item 28 – planning application at 19 Eyebury Road as he is a neighbour of
this property.

21) Items for City Councillors
The Ward Councillors and the Chairman of the Parish Council met with representative of Larkfleet to
discuss the forthcoming development in Eye.
Items discussed were those highlighted by Parish Council members at the last meeting.
Mr Goodsell reported on the Parish Liaison meeting of last week which was about the PCCs budget.
It was confirmed that the CLF for 2013/2014 will be reduced by 30%. In 2014/15 they propose to cut
parishes budgets by £18,000.
The next Eyescan article will make clear that Parish Council has been prudent with their budget and any
increases are not down to them.
The proposals are being looked into that parishes have more responsibility.

22) Apologies for absence
Mr S Booth, Mr T Hitchborn
Mr Gee apologies accepted by resolution as per agenda item 78 of 19th May 2012.

23) Minutes of the Last Meeting – held on 17th January 2013
Agreed and signed as a true record

24) Matters Arising
None

25) Policing
Calls to service this month = 56, 16 crimes. 37 last month with 10 crimes.
Varying crimes- - harassment, assault, theft of a catalytic converter with possible CCTV evidence. Theft of
milk from doorsteps.
The police continue to investigate, monitor and look for trends in the varying crimes.
Sergeant Tinsley from Thorpe Wood is promoting a scheme where £2 is levied per electorate – PCSO
Webber is to ask the Sergeant to provide the clerk with further information
Crowland Road continues to have HGVs driving through, often in the early hours and on Sundays. PCSO
Webber will pass on this information.
Speedwatch was used to monitor the traffic in Eyebury Road – 200 vehicles were recorded in 30 minutes
and only one vehicle was travelling over 30mph – 33mph.
The 20mph is only advisory, not enforceable and can only be changed by an amendment to the Road
Traffic Act. Full width speed bumps at either end of the road were suggested.
Neighbourhood Panel Meeting - Wednesday 20th March at 7pm at St Bartholomew’s Church, Newborough
– the full results of the City Councils traffic survey should be available then.

26) Accounts for payment
Creditor

Vouc

Details

Nett

VAT

Total

Chq

Mrs B Stanojevic

No
149

Wages - January

£533.55

-

£533.55

No
2466

Mrs S Short

150

Wages - January

£445.00

-

£445.00

2467

Mrs J Fisher

151

Wages - January

£189.15

-

£189.15

2468

Cambs CC

152

Pension

£179.74

-

£179.74

2471

The Payroll Site

153

4/3/2013 to 3/6/2013

£17.25

£3.45

£20.70

2472

Ameycespa

154

Refuse – L/Hall

£44.50

PRS

155

- Cemetery
Music – L/Hall

£34.00
£114.11

£15.70
£22.82

£94.20
£136.93

2473
2474

Rigby Taylor

156

White Liner

£143.50

£28.70

£172.20

2475

ESPO

157

Stationery

£51.95

£10.39

£62.34

2476

BT

158

Telephone charges

£188.29

£37.65

£225.94

2477

The above accounts were approved for payment,
S137 Payments - None

27) Neighbourhood Committee/Parish Liaison
Parish Liaison Meeting from 19th February - report – see item 21.

28) Planning
ApplicationsREF:12/01906/R3FUL Land to the East of Peterborough Road, Crowland
Revised application – Additional bird survey data received
The clerk is to ask who did the bird survey – was it a recognised body
REF:12/01904/R3FUL Land to the South of America Farm, Oxney Road, Peterborough Revised
application – Additional bird survey data received
The clerk is to ask who did the bird survey – was it a recognised body
REF:13/00077/FUL Use of car park for weekly, one day, Sunday car boot sale at Peterborough Garden
Park, Peterborough Road, Eye. Retrospective. No comments.
REF:13/00223/OUT Extension of time to planning permission 09/0378/OUT Construction of detached two
storey three bed dwelling at 19 Eyebury Road
Decisions –
REF:12/01008/MMFUL Extraction of sand and gravel with restoration of low level agriculture using
uncontaminated inert waste at Land to the west of Willow Hall Lane, Thorney. Planning permission
permitted.
REF:12/01797/MMFUL Installation of new Lechate Storage tank at Dogsthorpe Landfill Site, Welland Rd,
Dogsthorpe. Permission Granted.
REF:12/01713/FUL Change of use for the purpose of selling used cars and light commercial vans, the
installation of a Portacabin sales office and toilet facilities for staff and customers, car washing and valeting,
resubmission land to the West of
Mc Donalds, Crowland Road, Eye. Application withdrawn
Peterborough City Council – Consultation draft version of City Centre Plan sets out long term plan for the
future of Peterborough City Centre which includes a new 100acre riverside development. Full details are
available at www.peterborough.gov.uk/citycentreplan at libraries and in Queensgate Shopping centre
between 21st and 23rd February. Consultation ends on 21st March 2013.
The clerk is to follow-up the request for a new mature tree to be planted at Fountains Place as a
replacement,

29) Eye Primary School
The drive was repaired during half term. Feedback has now been received on various items from the new
build.
The city council have responded re bollards in Eyebury Road and the clerk is to ask how much per bollard
as the Parish may assist with funding here and at the cemetery and ask that we can be consulted on exact
sitings.

30) Cemetery
Nothing to report

31) Allotments
Allotment committee meeting on 9th March commencing at 10am at the Hodney Road site. Allotment
holders will be informed.
Permission has been granted for the allotment holder to keep pigs and an agreement has been drawn up
signed.

32) Transport, Roads and Footpaths
The Parish Council are to formally request 3 speed bumps all the way across Eyebury Road from PCC
The lights at the roundabout at the end of Peterborough Road junction not working.
Is there a 7.5tonne limit on the road from the Garden Centre to Eye?

33) Leeds Hall, Recreation Ground and Amenities
PCC Environmental Health Officer visited the hall recently and has issued a certificate showing all is well.
Mr Jackson reported that he had been unable to obtain any response from the football club re the debt. It
was proposed by Mr Goodsell and seconded by Mr Briers that this debt be written off. All agreed.
The defibrillators have now been purchased – it was originally intended to put one in the Leeds Hall and
one in the Community Centre. Training from the British Heart Foundation is being organised for any
interested members of the public and we will ask the trainers advice on the best place to put them. We may
be able to buy more at a later date.

34) Environmental Matters
Mrs Miller has spoken to the Pay Back Tream and they may be able to litter pick down Crowland Road,
Green Road and the new part of the road.

35) Other Correspondence
PCC – Consultation on the future of Taxi and Private Hire Vehicle Licensing in Peterborough – this will end
on 25th April 2013.
The consultation is available for inspection on the website
www.peterborough.gov.uk/taxilicensingconsultation or from the City Council offices in Bridge Street or
Bayard Place

36) Outstanding Items
Mr Smith has been liaising about the pictures for the hall. Mr Fovargue is to do a sample to look at as well
as an intermediate size to let us look at. He may do a book of his pictures.

37) Date & Time of next meeting
21st March

The meeting closed at 8.25pm

